Kveim-Siltzbach test revisited.
The Kveim-Siltzbach (KS) skin test has been in use worldwide for fifty years. It is a safe, simple and specific out-patient technique to confirm the diagnosis of sarcoidosis and to provide evidence of activity of the disease. It is most helpful in delineating sarcoidosis as a cause of erythema nodosum, uveitis, liver granulomas, hypercalciuria and meningitis. It is the patient's preference when he is confronted with the choice between a skin test or alternatively bronchoscopy, lung biopsy or aspiration liver biopsy. It also creates considerable academic interest for it reflects granuloma formation vividly when viewed by modern immunopathology techniques. Its disadvantage is that it takes a month to provide a result; a critical month in which systemic steroids are avoided for this would suppress the test. The immunopathology of the KS test is similar to spontaneous sarcoid granuloma formation, and evolution of the KS granuloma may provide clues to the cause of sarcoidosis and other granulomatous disorders.